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GREAT BRITAIN-England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28
great towns of England and Wales during the week ended May 18,
corresponided to aii annual rate of 17.2 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 9,555,406. The lowest rate was re-
corded in Norwich, viz., 11.0, and the highest in Preston, viz., 38.1 a
thousanid. Diphtheria caused 4 deaths in Salford, 2 in Birmingham, 2
in Leeds, and 2 in New Castle upon Tynie.
London.-One thousand two huindred and thirty-one deaths were

registered during the week, includiing measles, 53; scarlet fever, 7;
diphtheria, 24; whooping-cough, 36; enteric fever, 7; diarrhcea and
dysentery, 14. The deaths from all causes corresponded to an annual
rate of 14.8 a thousand. Diseases of the respiratory organs caused
217 deaths. In greater London 1,509 deaths were registered, corres-
ponding to an annual rate of 14.0 a thousand of the population. In
the " outer ring " the deaths included measles, 8; and whooping-cough, 8.
Ireland.-The average annual death rate, represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended May 18, in the 16 principal town dis-
tricts of Irelalnd, was 21.8 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Armagh, viz., 0.0, and the highest in Kilkenny,
viz., 50.7 a thouisand. In Dublin 170 deaths were registered, including
measles, 2; whooping-cough, 4; enteric fever, 2; diarrhoea, 1; scarlet
fever, 1; and typhus 1.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the week

enided May 18, corresponded to an annual rate of 21.5 a thousand of
the population, which is estimated at 1,314,274. The lowest mortality
was recorded in Greeniock, viz., 15.9, aiid the highest in Aberdeen, viz.,
26.5 a, thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from all
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causes was 550, iDcluding measles, 24; scarlet fever, 6; diphtheria, 8;
whooping-couigh, 37; fever, 4; and diarrhcaa. 15.
During the maionth of April, 1889, there were 2,562 deaths registered

in these townls, inielutdinig whooping-cough, 198; typhus, 4; ente.ric
fever, 11; measles, 150; diarrhwa and dysentery, 35; diphtheria, 26;
and scarlatina, 13.

Malta and Gozo.-One hundred and forty-nine deaths were registered
during the period from the 16th to 30th of April, 1889, includilng
measles, 4; whooping-cough, 2; diphtheria, 1; and remittent fever, 1.
BRAZIL-Rio de Janeiro.-The United States consul-general, in his

dispattch to the Departmnent of State, under date of April 24, 1889, says:
"We have hald (so say the natives) the worst season ever knownl in the
hiistoly of the city. Thle epidemic of yellow fever has mod'erated very
munch, yet there are still fromii 8 to 12 deaths fromn it per day. anld many
deaths firoma other kinds of fever; and while the (leath rate has reducedI
very much fromi wh-tal- it was, yet the present rate is more than double
the normal death rate of the city. We are needing rain very mulch,
and there is in many parts of the city a lack of water. I trust, however,
the worst is over for this season."
DENAMARK.-The following quarantiine order has,beeni issued by the

Danish Government, unider date of Mlay 8, 1889.

Informl-ation having been received that an epidemie of yellow fever
has broken ouit along the whole coast of Brazil and Cuiba, Hayti, and
Porto Rico, the provisions of section 2, paragraph 1, of the law of July
2, 1880, referring to precaultionary measuires against the introduction
of contagious diseases inlto thle kingdom are enforced unitil further
notice with reference to ships coming from or having touched ports in
Brazil or ports of the above islands.
With reference to the same law, paragraph 32, the importationi into

the kingdom froni said ports of used lineni, used articles of clothing, and
used bed-clothes (providinig the articles named do nlot constitute the
personal effects of travelers), waste cotton or wool, refuse paper, hair
and hides, is forbidden; and special attentioin is to be paid to the
cleansing unider official inispectioni, of linen, clothing and bed-clothes
brouight fronm any of the natmed places as the personal effects of travelers.
The orders of the ministry of justice, dated April 27, 1887, and March
12, 1889, requiring a geineral inspection accordiing to section 2, para-
graph 1, of the law of July 2, 1880, of ships coming from or having
touched ports in Chili or Palma, are hereby discontinued, and the pro-
visions of the samiie orders prohibiting the importation from these ports
of the articles named in paragraph 32 of said law, and requiring special
attentioni to be paid to the cleansing under official inspection, of linens,
clothing, and bed clothes, brought from these places as the personal
effects of travelers are also hereby suspended.
The provisionis of sectioni 2, paragraph 1, of the law of July 2, 1880,

referring to precautionary measures against the introduction of conta-



FIG_ 1-

Map of the city of Catania, Italy, sho-wing the infected localities during the
small-pox epidemic in the, years 1877-1888.
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ROIG- 2.

Diagram showing the number of deaths from small-pox and the weather, during the
epidemic at Catania, Italy, in the years 1887-88-89.
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giotis (liseases into the kingdom, are Iiereaftei to I)e (lforced wvith refer-
eonce to the following places:

Marseilles; ports in Sicily; Trieste; Lisbont; -kll ports in. Egypt;
p)orts in Tonikini and Cochiii-China; and in tlhe Ealst Indiles, iiueludilig
tlhe Dutch East Inidian Coloinies; ports oni the lted Sea; ports in. Brazil;
Ctiba; Hayti; Porto Rico.
The prohibitioni against the inmportation inito the kingdomii of utsed

lineen, uised articles of clothinig, amid used led-clothes, providi ig the
articles nanied do not constituite the personal effects of travelers, waste
cotton or wool, refuse paper, haiir, and hidles, remiiainis in force with
referenice to the places named.

In additioni thereto special attention is to be paid to the cleansinig
under official inspectioni, of lineni, clothing, and bed-clothes, brought
firom any of the above-named places as the personal effects of travelers.
This order to go inito effect at onice.
ITALY-Catania.-Small-pox epideinic of 1887-8-9.-The United States

Consul at Catania, Italy, furnishes the followiing diagrams concerning
the smnall-pox epidemics which prevailed at that place durinig the years
1887-8-9, the first case occurring on the 25th of August, 1887. Duirinig
the epidemic, out of a population of 177,165, only 12,579 were revacci-
nated. The consul draws the following conclusionis:
First--The mortality was at the rate of 15 per cent.
Seconid.-No person having previouisly beenl successfutlly vaccinated

contracted the disease within the period of six years froni that vacci-
ilatioJ).
Thlird.-Out of every 100 persons, 59 were vaccinated; 41 vaccinated

without result, or else vacciniated lonig before without effect.
The ages of the patients affected varied. In every 100, four were 20

years of age; 26 from 10 to 20; and 67 under 10 years of age.
The mortality in the regular hospitals only reached 4 per cenlt., while

the geiieral mortality for patients attended at the domicile, inicludinig
those at hospital, was 15 per cent. There were about 6,000 persoils
attacked by the disease, of whom 926 died.

KEY TO MAP.

First case of small-pox.
Via Messina.

Misterbranco.
Distefano.
Tezzano.
Platamone.
Deodato.

" Sorrentino.
" Cali.

Porta di Ferro.
St. Gaetano.
St. Tomaso.
Gayometro.
Grimaldi.
Ortslani.
Palumbo.
Angelo Custode.
Gramignani.

Names of intfected streets.
18. Via Cordai.
19. " Camastra.
20. " Belfiore.
21. " Nicatra.
22. " Testulla.
23. " Elia.
24. Sacchero.
25. " Ferlito.
26. " Vittorio Eniantele.
27. " Stracci.
28. " Curia.
29. Acquidotta.
30. Pesce.
31. Paradisa.
32. Consolazione.
33. Monserrato.

xxxxxxxxxxxx-infected localities.

1.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
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NETHERLANDS.-The deathls registered ill the principal cit ies of the
Netherlanlds, havinlg an aggiregate population of 1,1129,678, during1t the
month of March, 1889, corresponded to aIn aniniual rate of 25.1 a thoui-
sanld. The lowest rate was recorded in Arnhem, viz., 17.5, and the
highest in Hertogenbosch, viz., 39.6 a thousand. The deatlhs incluided
typhus and enteric fever, 11; scarlet fever, 3; measles, 50; croIup, 29;
whooping-cough, 20; and diarrhoea anid dysentery, 28.
CUBA-Havana.-Five deaths froimi yellow fever wN-ere registered duir-

ing the week ended May 24, and four duringh the week enided May 31,
1889.
The UnTited States Sanitary Inspector at Havana reports that there

wvere 506 deaths registered in that city durinig the m:ontlh of May. in-
cluding yellow fever, 19; so-called pernicious fever, 30; remiittent
fever, 1; eniteric fever, 10; small-pox, 1; diphtheria anid croup, 4; and(l
glandems, 2.

" Up to the present timne, diphtheria has showni n1o very miarkeed teni-
(lency to spread this season, but small-pox in somne interior towi-ns,, as

(Corrales Falso, in the province of iMatanzas, is an active epidenic."

MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

Cities.

-0

Q

1.

London.......... May 18

Paris .......... May 18

Glasgow ........ ............ May 18.

Warsaw........ May11.
Calcutta ........ Apr.13.

Calcutta ......... Apr.20.

Amsterdam........ May 25
Copenhagen........ May11:
Munich Apr.27.
Munich.........May 4.

Munich ........ May11l
Edinburgh. ......... Apr.27.
Palermo ...... AMay18.
Belfast ......... May18......

Rotterdam .. ..... May 15.
Genoa .......... 18.

Toronto ........... May 17

Toronto.......... May 24.

Trieste ........... Mayll.
Stuttgart .. ........ May 18.
Barmen ............ ............... Maa 18

Leghorn May19......
Leith .. ........ Apr. 27.
Mayence.......... May 4.

Mayence .......... May11 ......i

Cadiz ........... May18......

Merida .......... May 3

Merida .. ......... May 1O.
VeraCruz.......... May23.

Kingston, Can.......... May 24.

Nassau, N. P.......... May 25.

San Juan del Norte.............. May 6.

0

0.

5,642,015
2,260,945

545,678
445,770
433,219
43.3, 219
399, 051
307, 000
281,000
281,000
281,000
266,900
250.000
229, 622
197,724
179,941
175,000
175, 000
154,500
125,510
109,000
102,893
76, 400
65,802
65,802
65,028
47,448
47,448
23,800
17,300
12,000
1,020
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UNITED STATES.

DELAWAR1E1, B)RE'JAIKWATER QUARANTINE STAJTON. The followilng
telegram h1as beeni received from Actinig-Assistanit Surgeoni Wni. P.
Orr:

I Juite 6, 18S19: B itish steamiier "Baltimore City, firomn Havana, via
Sanitiago (le Cuiba, for Philadelphia, ar-rived at this station. this 0orI-n
ilug with two suspicious cases oni board. They will be admiitted to hos-
pital, and steanier detalined for observation."

PENNSYLVYANIJA--JOhStOtn. -Owing to the burlstinig of a reservoir,
fronm floods caused by recent heavy rains, this towIn was destroyed oii
Friday evening, MIay 31. 1889. Passed-Assistanit Surgeoii P. M. Car-
rillgtoni, in. charge of the MIarine-Hospital Service at Pittsburgh, Pa.
was ordered to go to Johnstowni anid aid the State board of health, if
necessary, anid report the condition of the place. The following tele-
grams have becln received fromii Johnstown:

Jutne 4: Arrived six P. MI. Large portion of towIl in ruins. Many
bodies of miien anid aniimals yet amiiong debris. Dead lhorses being buried,
anid human bodies recovered, embalmiied, and buried as rapidly as pos
sible. Considerable sicknless fron exposure to wet anid cold. Greatest
daniger to public healtlh feared from overcrowding and filth ini inhabita-
ble parIt of town. Sainitary mieetinig to-morrow morning, when I will
eport fuirther.

CARRINGTON,
Passed-Assistant Surgeon Marine-HEospital Service.

Junte 4: Accept thanks for your tiimely offer. The imnmediate need
is for crude disinfectamits. Will retain Surgeon Carrington for a few
days.

BENJAMIN LEE,
Secretary State Board of Health.

Jutne 5: Haive coniferred with Doctor Lee acnd looked situationi over.
Ther-e is daniger of sickness iunless activ,e sanitary mieasures are taken.
Corps niowv being organiized. Dead animals are being butried as rapidly
as possible and disinfectants used freely. The work will require con-
siderable time.

CARRINGTON.

Juine 5: The situation here is very serious. A large sanitary corps
will be needed, with Carringtoni to remiiain as long as his services are
needed. Make arrangemehts for at least a month.

BENJAMIN LEE.
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Janc 5: Yotrs receivted. Tliaiiks. Sliip everythliiig by BaIltiortel
atwd Ohtio Railroad. Temtiporary depoputiltion is being urged. Car-
r'iligtoll is very usefull.

BENJAMIIIN LEE.

Jttnie 7: Dr. Lee has estaldislhed hiis head-quatrters in Pittsburgh]].
laving, l)octors Groff anjid Sibbett in clhar<ge here. I ami inispectilng
lmtilotges to-day. Dr. G4roff thlinlks I miiay retuitrns to Pittsburglh to-night.
Weather continues cool. Saniitary work progressinig ftaoralbly.

CARRIXNGTON.

FLORIDA-Pensacola.-Month of lMay, 1SS9. Estimtated popuilationi,
1 5,000. Total deaths, 21, ineludinig whoopincg-cough, 1; erysipelas, 1;
eiitetric fever, 1; a'id dysentery, 1.
IOWA-Keokuk.-Month of Mai,, 1889. Population, 16,4O00. Total

deaths, 22, ineluding diphtheria, 1; and measles, 7.
MlIcHIGAN.-IReports to the State board of health, Lansing, by 56

ol)servers, indicate that for the week ended May 25, 1889, rheuimatismn
increaesed, anid pneumonia anid typho malarial fever decrease(d in area
of prevalenice. Inieludinig reports by regular observers anid others,
dipht!heria was reported present durinig the week ended AMay 25, and
sinice, at five places; scarlet fever at thirteen places; einteric fever at
two places; measles at niine places; smiiall-pox at two places; one case
at Battle Creek, alnd one in hospital at Detroit.

VIlTGINIA.-Petc's8barg.-Month of Mlay, 1889. Popullation, 22,000.
Total deaeths, 37, includinig phthisis pulmionalis, 10; congestive cliills, I.
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MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cities.

New York, N. Y.........
Brooklyn, N. Y.........
Baltimore, Md...........
Cincinnati, Ohio........
New Orleans, La........
Cleveland, Ohio.........
Cleveland, Ohio.........
Detroit, Mich.............
Washington, D. C.
Milwaukee, Wis.........
Rochester, N. Y.........
Providence, R. I.........
Richmond, Va...........
Denver, Colo..............
Toledo, Ohio..............
Nashville, Tenn........
Fall River, Mass........
Lynn, Mass ..............
Portland, Me.....
Galveston, Tex..........
Davenport, Iowa.......
Binghamton, N. Y.....
Altoona, Pa ...............
Auburn, N. Y............
Haverhill, Mass.........
Newport, R. I.............
Newport, R. I.............
Newton, Mass............
Keokuk, Iowa...........
Pensacola, Fla...........

Jun I...

|June 1......

Jtune I1......
iMay25. .:..
IMay 4........

|May 11......

May 25......

IJune I1......
June I1......
May 25......
June 1....
IJune I1......
|May 31......

May 31......
June I1......
IJuine 1 ......
IJune I1......
|June I1......
IMay 17......
IJune 1......
|June 1......

May 25......
June I1......
IJune 1 ......

|May 23......

May 30......

IJune 1......

IJulie 1......

|May 25......

1,567,812
821,525
500,343
325,000
254,000
235,000
235,000
230,000
225,000
210,500
130,000
127, 000
100,000
100,000
83,500
65,153
65,000
50,000
42,000
40,000
33,715
,30,000
30,000
26,000
25,000
22,000
22,000
21,553
16,000
15,000

0

4~iao
I4)

4)

335
136
106
1691
67
75C
50
841
501
34
411
249
303
123
140
221
146
12
12
8
7
3
4
8
6
3
4
2
5
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JOHN B. HAMILTON,
Supervising Surgeon- General, Marine-Hospital Service.


